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childs, or am first cousin to all the
rulers of Europe. Yoa never were
higher in the world than are the
things yoa can do, and doing any
one thing well fits you for doing
something "higher," which means
something more delicate, complex,
'refined."

Continue to let "pride" keep
you from doing what you can do
and you starve out what little
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Caldwell Republican by Small

Margin.vve fo yourself. And not only

ft, bat yoa effectually block
ur own way to better things and

Yadkin Valley.
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Tuttle, Honse 81The election returns up to 10ten wide the door which leads to

pry crime in the catalogue. Harshaw, 42

Triplett, Sheriff 82
o'clock to-nig-ht indicate election
of Juge Taft by safe majority.

Smith, " 40Rowan and Cabarrus show muchJ Point in the United States.
reduced Democratic majority. Greer, Register 82

Miller, " 40e United States Geological
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If yOU gOt it from begen to lay aside

DULA it's all right! elected presents
The Republicans carry Caldwell

by majorities ranging from 25 to Hartley, Surveyor 75

Isbell, " 48

ey has jost completed a line of
t levels through Death Valley 00.

It is impossible to give returns for our customersTeague, Coroner 80ornia, and much to the sur- -

of every one familiar with the Roberts, " - - ,43from all the precincts, but enough
Com. 81Clarke, - -pn nas ascertained tnat tne has been gotten to make the above

statement practically correct.h of that area is not so great as
supposed. The final compu The State is Democratic by re A. W. DULA.

JEWELER & OPTICIAN, Lenoir. North Carolina.
tus of the results have not yet duced majorities and the 10th Con-

gressional district is in doubt.made, but the preliminary
res give for the lowest point a

Lenoir.
pth of 276 feet below the ,sea
el. Bennett's Well, which is Tuttle, House 314

Ilarshaw, " 206krthis poitit, is 266 feet below
Triplett, Sheriff 324

Smith, " 195
level. These figures may be

red by two or three feet when
final computations are made, Greer, Register 311

Miller, " 211they are probably not more
Jo three feet in error. Hartley, Surveyor 309
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Blair, " 308is a strange coincidence that
Jarvis, " 309two extremes are both in
Allred, Com 219em California, and only 75

apart. Mt. Whitney is a foot Hayes, " 216

Beach, " 219over 12,500 feet above sea
it's

While death Valley, as above Lower Creek.
is 276 feet beiow. Before

'ton Sink, also in Southern Tuttle, House
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eUt Child's Inspiration.v Teague, Coroner
Roberts, "read that in a town in
Clarke, Com

Have you seen the handsome little stove we are going
to give to some little girl!

We want every little girl 14 years of age or under to
build the greatest possible number of words from the
phrase

"Buck's Stoves and Ranges."
To the one building the greatest number we will give
the prize everyone should try you may be the lucky
one.

Come see the stove in our window. It will be an in-

spiration to work hard.

re is a beautiful statue, a
Blair, "t out of stone, of a youngs
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Isbell,Jarvis, "e day ft poor girl was
Teague, Coronering at it. Her face was Allred, Com

Hayes. " Roberts, "hair untidy, and herI" Ollfccil I
Clarke, Com.Beach, "eired. While she stoodII clol tlV
Blair.d at the beautiful statueA. andWi Lovelady.
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Jarvis, "Lr she start ll to think of something
Tuttle, House ....jajandEI ly went away Allred, Com. --

Hayes, "
Beach, "

Harshaw, "
In' NextdA y she came back and,

stood there again, but her face was Triplett, Sheriff . .

Smith, " ...washed, and her hair was combed,
and made as neat as the hair of the Greer, Register . .

'"Miller,
Hartley, Surveyor

girl marfti of stone.
Then VH noticed something else,

Isbell, "andagaLlAe went away. Next
Teague, Coroner . .day the Alle who watched for

her saw hell come again, and all
her clothes Irere tidy; the rents

Roberts, " ...
Clarke, Com

Blair, " ....
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were mende 1 and she looked quite
a different ji as she stood and

Com.'looked atttj statue and Smiled
The girl hi Leemed to her so beau
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THE OPEH BfllDLE

County Teachers Association Nov-embe- r,

7, 1908.

PROGRAM

10a.m. Opening Exercise,
conducted by Rev. D. P.

10:15 What the "High School"
means in publie education.

11:00 a. m. Course of Study
and schedule of Recitation.

12:00 m. Recess until 1:30.
1:30 p. m. Lengthening of the

School term and how it may be se-

cured.
2:00 p. m. The Teachers' Sala-

ry and how it may be increased.
2:30 p. m. Troubles in the Dis-

trict and how to correct or avoid

them.
Every true teacher in the Coun-

ty will make a sacrifice, if neces

tiful she wUted to be like her.

An Open
Question
for horse
Owners !

It is far que beautiful to be North Catawba.
like children ftf Go3. and this can

be, for he has) adopUd us. Think
what we must wash away, what

So often a horse performs better
with an open bridle. He can see

everything his horse vanity is tick- -

Tuttle, House . .

Harshaw, " . .

Triplett, Sheriff
Smith, " .

Greer, Refiister

bad things, dark thitgs that stain,
if we would le, whit He wants
What things hate to be mended

bud habits, bad Ways, bad faults
of all kinds. It may be hard to

let! over your thoughtfulness, and he rewards you with ex-

emplary conduct. We have a neat, strong bridle of this
sort without blinds.

At !f2.,J5 for such a bridle, you will, doubtless, derive about
twice the pleasure out of the horse you drive.
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until we do, we Vaijnot say that sary, to be present at 10 o'clock
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wo are free. (' HnW really be and remain until the close. The

like sons of CodjcvMf'ho Bishop of law requires it. Patriotism will

enforce it. All friends of tfto PubSpringfield. When in Doubt Buy of Price!Oil.
lic School are cordially invited to

attend this meeting, and theenc- -
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